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ix. Bill 14wIroe 
la; itews 
4001 nebranka ave., nw 
Washington, B.O. 

Dear •...r• nonroe • 

Bravo for the testimony reported by UPI in today's Post and boo! for your own 

and .0 C' practises, which au: aunt 	worse fusee governmsnt censor
ah, but on taJoo topics 

amount to self—consorship on behnl f tf government preconceptions aat, to h
ide the 

offiainl  sup)reSsions of which you alleged to have no "atrocity" stories. 

Back in 1966, when I invented the underground book (not in itself legit. 
news?) 

and delivered OW or the first copies to your newsroom, eaul Duke said th
ere wouldt 

be undoubted interest. Silence followod. Yet it was.the first serious analysis of the 

Warren deport (not news?), one that with the soma official evidence used 
in that lieprt 

showed the deport to be untenable (not news?). ?riends of Today staffers 
opo.e to them in 

n10.211,cy said they would not touch the subject but would air no on any o
ne of the others 

on which I (itJify as an expert. This did not and does notti interest UQ, 	colJe_cues of 

yours can w;,:est, folhave never bad, have never sought, anabolic always 
avpidod personal 

publicity per se. 

Later, I filed one of the first Preedom of Information suits (not news?),
 won a 

surnary judgomont a+• net the Dppartment of justice (haw many have you reported, but 

to nne it wa:i not news), included it it what remains the only book on "the other sid
e" 

of the story of the i-ing assassination, which remains non—news. But the potboile
rs of the 

past, like Buielo and Bishophs, unspeakably poor works, both were widely reported. The 

difference: aside free the size of the publishing houses that produced th
em, they support 

the offinial  line substituted for fact. I spoke to you about this. You sent 	to the 

newsroom, where I bought and distfibuted copies. I knw the personal reac
tions of the working 

reporters, but neith,r .diC tewo nor NBC's Today would touch th_ undoubted 
now!. there is in 

that book. Aside rm.' the fact of the ease, this includes lying by the Llan now nomina
ted 

for attorney General, his persistence inlaying when caught at it, an the ubj,et of his 

lying was the unheard of, the actual confiscation of the records of a foreign court in the 

trial of an ameri= citizen — with the colLboration of that govorentent. 
uf course, when 

. finally haulod him into court I learned that Lleindienst had three copi
es, having denied 

having any, one of which wan this confiscated set delivered to 3d,11 by the
 aceomodating 

State J'partmont and the British home Office. and, they contain prima fac
ie perjury suborned 

by our government. "one of this is news to your, BBC or Today? 

3o, by all means cast motes, for it is always the tine for the casting of
 notes. But 

please try to remember the injunction on where to begin. 

Of course I laltat putting Lleindienst's written lies Best wished, 

in camera once he is nominated to be the attorney 

General cannot possibly he news. 	 harold Weisberg 
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TV Newsman 
Calls Press 
Complacent 

Tinned Pre IntermitIota) 

NBC newsman Bill Monroe 
said yesterday that compla-
cency by broadcasters and a 
"shameful and shortsighted" 
attitude by newspapers had al-
lowed government censorship 
to erode press freedom for 
radio and television. 

Monroe, Washington editor 
of NBC's "Today Show," said 
these twin fallings have per-
mitted the development of "a 
new doubiestandard for the 
First Amendment" The print 
media are free to say and do 
as they please while. broadcatit-
ers are continually shadowed 
by government surveillance, he 
said at a hearing on press 
freedom before the Senate 
Constitutioni Rights Subcom-
mittee. 

"If press freedom is to mean 
freedom for all the press, I be-
lieve teh newspapers wilkhave 
to become engaged 	the 
struggle for broadcast free-
dom ...," Monroe said. 

Monroe said, "I have no 
atrocity story to tell about out-
right government censorship. 
I have never seen it happen. 
Perhaps it never has. But I 
know that what might be 
called indirect or unintended 
government censorship has 
happened. ..  

"We do know there are sta-
tions that don't do investiga-
tive reporting. There are sta-
tions that confine their docu-
mentaries to safe subjects. 
There are stations that do edi-
torialize, but don't say any-
thing. There are stations that 
do outspoken editorials but 
are scared to endorse candi- 
dates. My opinion is that much 
of this kind of caution, proba-
bly most of it, is due to a deep 
feeling that boldness equals 
trouble with government, 
blandness equals peace." 


